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ITS ALL OVER: Penn State's Jim Baker (right)
and Whit Gray demonstrate the form that
carried them to convincing wins over Bucknell's
Jeff Nemero• and Don Warren yesterday on

the ra.rtity, courts. The rest of the netmen
followed suit as State downed the Bisons, 9-0,
for their third victory of the season.

Netmen Trounce Bisons,
9-0, For Third Victory

ey KEN DENLINGER ,as far as three sets, with Csaba all three matches in straight sets.
The Penn State tennis team,

,Balazs easing by Bob Heuman, Baker and Gray demonstrated
-7-5, 2-6, 6-4, in the number four the Lions' dominance of the en-

with a surprising display of 'singles position, tire contest in the final*set of their
1 Captain Jim Baker started the doubles match against Nemerovpower, crushed Bucknell, 9-o,!rout with ah 8-6, 6-2 win over and Warren.

yesterday in a rain-interrupted;Bison sophomore Jeff Nemerov. ; With the score at match point,
Peters was quick to praise theiNemerov lobbed a shot to Baker.match on the varsity courts. ,play of the Lion senior.

. IThe Lion captain promptly whis-
Yesteiday's , victory does not] "Baker's one of the bestplayersllled a smash past Warren. Warren

mean, however, that the Lions.l've seen in quite awhile," thetwatched the ball goby and walked
are ready to challenge Austra*Bison mentor said. "I'm glad he'll.dejectedly off the court.
for the Davis Cup because thisibe !graduating." ; . - awakeyear's Bison squad is woefully'1 WHIT GRAY and Alap.Isaac- Baler (PSE def. Nemerov. 5-6. 62.lacking =in talent. •trizi"n swept by Don Warren and ?"17„,;:n81 ,1,4;f ,. :I.%trZ iji;t4an: 76:6 2-. 6.2.'THIS IS ONE of the poorestiPete Kaplan byscoresof 6-0, 7 5•-- Ballo ,' iPS) def. Neuman, ,7-5. 2-6, 6-4.
squads in all my seventeen years and 6-2, 6-2, respectively. Kenner EPS) def. Topman, 6-1. 11-4..

Coldnen i I'S) def. lain. 6-1, 6-2.of coaching," Bison coach Henry Balm ended a six-match los-
:Peters said. "And to make matters'ing streak with his win over fieu-' I)4gislai

Baker' and Cray ;Psi def. Hamer°, and'worse, our number one singles,man in number four. Warren. 6-4. 16-1;player. Mike Nachwalter, is in he Senior Don Benner, substituting Issi!cm.e.,...,,,rittik (PS) def. Sumner
hospital having his- appendix re-,for Steve Seitchik in the number Ir:co,urtn"a:.:l Bender (PS). def. Gangemimoved." i five spot, put on quite a show in and Fergutrui. 64, 6-6.Nachwalter; appendix and all ,!

spot,
Bruce Topman, 6-1, 6-4.' __—.

.would have found it tough to beat;IBenner had the Bison sophomore' Musiol Ties Hit Record,anyone on the Lion squad. It,running all, over the court tryingseemed that too mutter where the ; to stop his accurate placements. But Giants Top cards -

Bison hit the ball, a State man ,If the Bison's Maung Khin's SAN FRANCISCO (AP Stanwas there to "return it. Only oneishots were aS hard to stop as his Mtisial tied the National Leaguematch in the entire contest went(name is to pionounce, John Col- career hit record yesterday but_............ ........ . . . . .__

:dren would have been in trouble.tieague-leading San Francitco un-
leashedClay Predicts •iThe Lion senior, however, ex-,)leashed its power in a live-run

iperienced no difficulty in either seventh inning .and belted his St.score as he bested Khin by a 6-1. Louis Cardinals, 7-2.

Fast Knockout . 16-2 count and proceeded to givei
the correct pronunciation Of his •i The 41-year-old Cardinal out-

sharply to right'opponent's name to all interested ` fielder sing led
•, -

NEW YORK lir iP) Cassiustbystanoers, ~center off winning pi tcher an
.

Clay, the Louisville heavyweight' IMarichal in the sixth inning for
who is as proud of 'his success ------„.

THEiLION NETTERSfared just'his 3,430th hit, tying Honus Wag-
asla prophet as he is of his un-:as well in doublas they swept n stan dard:
broken

s standard. ,
.

_breken string of ring victories.
looked his next opponent squarely
in the eyes yesterday and said:,

"Daniels, you'll fall in five
rounds."

Billy Daniels. a 6-foot-4, 190-
pound New Yorker. smiled faint-ly and 'Alien retorted:

"If I fall, it'll be because some-
body tripped Me." ' . •

This bit of byplay took place
at a boxing luncheon at which the
two unboaven heavyweights, Clay
and Daniels. were featured guests.,
They clash at St. Nick's here Sat-
urday in a nationally-televised 10-
rounder,
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3 Co-Editor
The Penn State b eball team travels to Bucknell this

afternoon to take on the isons in what stacks up as a "must"
game for Joe Bedenk's Lions.The -Nittanies-, (B-2) ust win today's game and probably
both games at Pitt Saturday to stay irf contention for a
District 2 playoff bid. The district selection committee meets
an Scranton Monday to dick four teams for the playoffs.

"The committee takes intro con-'
ideration how many gamesyou'vetleft field; Pete Liske, first base;

played," Bedenk' said yesterday.' and either Biesecker or Fenton,
"We need all the games. 4-- andlpitcherd
wins we can I Al Gursky started Saturday's
;get." •' and 'game in left field. with

I The Lions hi ichman switching to first base,
'miliated the _T it Bedenk has decided to giveis on s, 25-6. iske another opportunity to find
Beaver Fig baling eye.
earlier this st
son, but Bede;
is fearful of
Bucknell upi NATIONAL) LEAGUEing today. W. L. pet G.lll."„They, have. el Francine° 25 1 -745 -

-

'proved a gr& -Los Angeles 21 12 - .635 4%
it: Louis

__ 17 13 .567 .7'
:deal," the Lior. b- Cincinnati _ 17 13 .137 ' 7
;coach said. "This --- e-Pittsburgh _______l6 14 .617 2%-

b Philadelphia ' 13 15 .454 111could be one of Bob FarAaa I
'e-Milwaukee _ 14 17 .452 111%our toughest games." I ,a-liouston ____ 11 .11 :367 13

The Bisons could make :things N.., York
_

9 11 .333 13%
rough today if the Nittanies are Chicago 9 23 .211 11,

a, b, c--Played night gamesover-confident. They have won Yesterday's starts •
five out of their last Ei 1 home, an Francisco 7. St. Louis 2
games, including wins .over SyraH New York 6' Chicago 6

I T.Jay'a GIUSSIIruse' and Delaware. i . i st. Louis. Gibson 14-2) at San Traitiseit,I 'Bedenk will :go with leither,O*Dell 15-01
trighthander Marlin Biesecker (2-o);ph7.ineicrga enti; 4711‘°°11e,N l ig-4) at Pknadel•
!or lefthander Bob Fenton (6-0)i Milwaukee, ( Shaw • (3-1) at Pittsburgh,
!this -afternoon. :Biesecker lis the Friend 14-31 IN) .HuMlto(nGlolldesN) (1-1- ) at Los Angeles.likely starter, but Fentog mayl,Ko fax 4-2isplit the job with him so both' Only gamey scheduled
men will be able to pitch at Pitt' • AMERICAN LEAGUE .:

!Saturday. 1 i . L. Pct. 6.13
Pitt is 9-4 on the season andirgretd ------

W
1; 11.:5174 ,

-

rates as one of- the Nittanis.s' topie-New York ......____ls 11 .593 IS
Icompetitors for the playoffs. 1c-Chicago 15 14 .562

' I'.
1 BEDENIC WILL probably go:dititirin,c,nre geies---_:----:11 111,1 . 14, :a4,with the same lineup toda that:i.-Baston 13 1-4 .431 es
'he used in the first game of the! Detroit1 City

13 15 .1164 4
14 IR .43/4 1!Lions' double sweep of SylFacuse 'claskin 5 21 -- .222 14%,Saturday. _ _ _. _ _ I.:_ •_ a. b. e. 4-Played 'tight game"

MAJOR LEAGUES

Center fielder Dick Pae willilead! Yesterday's Result

off, followed by Don Robinson.•, Minnesota 8, De:troit 4Taday's Cowessecond base; Fred Light, third New York, Turley (1-0) at Boston, Coir-
base; John Phillips, shortstop; ley i4-2i
Dick Anderson, right field; Dont m,,L",... c tnigr :4l4l-1 37 11n1V 15-4) at ikati''

Jonas, catcher; Roger Kohman,' Ofliy gametal scheduled
- -

IF YOU WANT NO PART
OF PLATOON-STYLE TRAVEL...

• I
Let us custom-plan your vacation travel to match your special InteiestS—arT,
film and music festivals, sports, ancient castles, out-of nooks, sPectan.
der scenery. custom-planneditravel costs no More than most "packaged' tours.
SloPs. hotels, 'tickets and transportation are all arranged to suit your ton.
venience, your time schedule and your budget; We'll tailor your vacation trip
to your interests—in Europelfwith a money-saving Eurailpass, if you like), the
Caribbean, *ice. BennudaJ•otr you tell us!

I
It you've got a group and you're; bound for Europe or fc, -

the' Mediterranean, let us show you -how to SAYE AT ks .
LEAST $2OO PER 'PERSON with low group fares. .


